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a quarter past S o'clock, Tuesday after-
noon. Tbe cruiser Cristobal Colon wasfiiV.iViVir2

5-- anchored in the way in front of Punla
HE TIDE

OF WAR.
ics Lot ofGorda, and was seen by the enemy. The

enemy's fleet tired from sixty to seventy
shots, with missiles of 32 centimetres,coil sp he I
without causing tbe least damage." His Course Likelj to Discredit

There is great enthusiasm on tbe part
of the people of Havana- - At the Albisu North Carolina.
Theatre tbe performance was suspended

soon as the news was known. It wasRisiBK But Willi No Important
announced from the stage, bringing
about an encouraging manifestation. The
orchestra played "The March From
Cadiz,'' which evoked loud cheers.

Today Havana is merry. The balco
nies of houses are decorated with bauncrs

CAKES AND CRACKERS,
Consisting: of

Oil HAM LUNvJlI IilSCUir in 1 Lb. Cartoons.
UliAllAM WAKKU3 .!SALTED WAFKliS 1

(STANDARD SODA BISCUIT iu 1 Lb. Cartoons.
C'UHAN HOT SHOT in 1 Lb. Cartons.
Pretzels, Fancy Cakes, Assorted Kiuds, Nic-Xa- cs,

Ginger Snaps and various other kinds, nil Nice aud
Fresh.

I'.Ki HAMS TO CU1', Small Breakfast Strips,
Cured S!iou!il--rs- , Californii Hams and Fulton

Market Coined 15cc:f.

Frosli Klin Butter.
Fresh Iuusted Coffee, Fancy Green, Black and Mixe

Tea.
Canned Goods in endless variety.
PRICES AS LOW AS ANYWHERE. GIVE US

A CALL

Frnit Ontlook. Prof. Moses to Suc-

ceed Prof. Howell. Army Pest.
Butler's Duplicity. Repub-

licans Not to Support
Populist Congressmen

JOUP.NAL Bureau,
Km.kkiii, N. C June 2. i

and enthusiasm is everywhere shown.

BDS IT 1HIL1.
Rred Yields.

Washington, June 1. The proposition
to annex Hawaii has been practically in spue ot the prediction that we

would havo no fruit this year, it is noweliminated from the war revenue bill,
Officers Taking Part in That seen that the peach crop will be a line.and will lie pressed as a separato meas-

ure in both branches of Congress. Early
Promoted.Great Fight are action is expected in the House.

Speaker Reed Is said to have capitu
lated, and is reported to have declared
this afternoon that if the foreign affairs
committee would decide when they wantMORE VOLUNTEERS.

one. Shipments are being made from
Southern Pines to Philadelphia

It seems that unless Governor Russell
concedes to the instructions of the war
department, and recruits the 24 compa-

nies, now mustered in to 100 men that
North Carolina will not be represented
in the second call for volunteers Sec-

retary Alger says that the department
cannot change the established rule to
suit one Governor. A9 stated already
Governor Russell wauts the privilege of

take the matter up, and how much Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,Mail k Mill,time they wish to devote to discussion,

he would no longer oppose the adoption
a rule to regulate and limit debate.

The only condition which Mr. Reed is 71 Kroutl St., JfEW BEIINE, X. .said to have insisted upon is that the
Hawaiian resolution shall not be con appointing a lot more officers, and of

course cannot do this, unless new com

Third Call for Troops Content
plated. Santiago Guarded and

Forts Attacked. Spain Makes
' a Protest, Uoriiiany Not

Unfriendly. Money
Voted by Congress

sidered in either House until the war

When you are looking for Durability, Ease and Com-

fort, as well as Beauty and Style in a SHOE, Is Our
Fine Quality of Vici Kid, Tan and Willow Calf, with
Flexible Soles, aud Either Eid or Fancy: Cloth Tops,
Dinde on the New Trilby Toe Last, or our FINE TAN
AN D RUSSET SHOES for Ladies and Children, that
we are Selling at SUCH AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES.

Only a Few of the POLL Ui WAISTS LEFT, theso
we tiro Selling It tpidly for fiJi.

And our Choinu Patterns in COLORED ORGAN-
DIES for 13c, 201 and !50o.

Then u BEAUIIFUL WHITE SILK (INDIA)
RUFFLED PARASOL with Natural Crook Handle
for $1.50, ora butter quality in black for $1.75.

If you are looking for a BLACK SUN UMBRELLA,
w.' promise you a Ileal Bargain in Silk with Steel Rid
P.imgon Franip, for Only tl.00.

OUR WHITE KID, Clasp Fastening Cannot be
Beaten fur l CO.

panies are formed.revenue bill is out of the way, but when
that measure Is disposed of, If a majority It is probable that Prof. E. l Mo3es

will be elected to succeed Superintendentin each House are in favor of annexation
now, he will not attempt to thwart their
designs.

Logan Howell to tako charge of the CitySpecial to Journal.
Washington, June 2 Admiral Miller, t'uulic BChools. l'iolesor Moses was

here several years ago and was succeeded
by Prof. Howell.

For 1

Flavoring- -

1L'SE Oi l!

Extract of $

Nome Weak Poluls.
Washington, June 2. Foreign govern

now commanding naval officer on the
Pacific coast, has secured the coast sur-

vey steamer Albatross for the flagship of
the Philippine expedition organized for

Col. J. S. Cunningham president of the
N. C. State Fair, with the Secietary Mr.ments are receiving complete reports of
John Nichols, are both very much enthe Inefficiency of tho American armythe support of Dewey's fleet.
couraged with the outlook for the fair.The Spanish government has protested from their military representatives in

this country. Most of these representa The date has been fixed for October 21- -
the British authorities against the

29. The good crop prospect makes ittions are forwarded by the ambassadors
Vanilla.

It is tin. Best, in.t because we Sell

it, but we Sell it, because

shipping of Canadian coal to Dewey's
very sure for a big fair.and ministers, to whom they are subfleet at Manila, or use on the transports,

The board of trustees of the A. and M.and also its being shipped to American
College met yesterday and transacted

mitted by the military attaches. By
means of these channels all Europe is
aware today of the difficulties under

warships in the West Indies.
routine business only. In July the hoardInstructions have been sent to General

which the War Department is laboringMerritt at Han Francisco to hasten the will meat and elect a director of the
station.

it is the Best.

Davis'
Pharmacy.

Phone- 50. Cor. ISroad &, Sis

in rgani.ing a tlghting force availabledeparture of the expedition to the Philip
(:
(i;

;

ti

And as the Seusrm for FRUITS Approaches, Re-

member That You Can Always Find a Full Supply of

Tlasons Self-Seali- ng Fruit Jars
IX HALF GALLON, QUART AND PINT SIZES.

Also JELLY OL.VS3ES.ar-- EXTRA RUBBERS.
Vi have also Just an Invoice of

W 1TEB COOIilESJS, Made
From Wood Fibre,

Which are utmost indestructible and will preserve the

The board of directors for the Agrifor active service. Under the permlspines, and it Is the intention of the Wcr
cultural Department will meet the lastsion granted by Secretary Alger, through A PopularDepartment to start the expedition to
of Juno, and it will have important matthe War Department, most of the greatnight. Confectionery Storeters to consider. Commissioner of Agrination of the world have sent militaryThe President sent to the Senate today
culture, John It. Smith, will be retained, i the one that knows Imw lo rater tonominations for the advancement of five attaches to the points where army corps

are stationed. Secretary of the Navy but John Graham of Itidgcway will notof the Captains and two of the Uoiuman- tastes of the public at all seasons of
year, and make patrons feel a liberbe forgotten by his Governor. TheLong bos adopted a different policy. Heders ot the vessels in Dewev's fleet who i ty to drrp in at any time lo mc what

there is New and Fresh upon its counoffice of Commissioner of Immigrationhas absolutely denied all requests whichtook part in the great victory at Manila
will be created for his benefit.

5 Ice longer than any othor Ctfoler on tho market, be-

sides being a' great deal Cheaper in Price. Call and

Take a Look at Thorn.

COLA
HEADACHE

Mews that the combined American have been submitted by foreign govern-
ments, and today there is not a man on Chairman Barhee of the citiens com

ters and shelves That is what we try
to do, anil w hen ladies arc nut nlinppiug
thi'v shouldn't foruct t drop in and get

fleet under Admiral Sampson was shell'
mittce to secure the Army Post for liulboard the American ships who shoulding the forts at Santiago has been re box of our i 'hoiee Confections pul upPOWDERSeigh says that the Post will certainlynot properly be there. frrthein. We have the linest in Newceived. Tluse reports are not confirmedi "Rackotim come here. Heme,but it is telieved that events of impor

It seems that Senator Butler's plan Corner Pollock uud Mid-li- Streets.The Vessels at Hnllia,tance are taking place there.'i Don't forget the place.was to make a deal with Democrats forThe Cristobal Colon was the Spanish Nuw YoiiK, June 1. Almost certain
Congressmen and with the Republicanscruiser that came to the mouth of San C. .1. JIcNorlej & Vdestruction or capture will be the fate of

tiago harbor and was engaged with the

REST-TH- AT

TIRED BRAIN'
AN-1-

) -
ARREST-HEADA- CHE

& NEU-

RALGIA.

PRICE TEN' CENTS.
Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

Admiral Cervera's men-of-w- as a re-

sult of another excellent strategic move

for county officers. It is said Butler's
strength is some 23,000 while there are
fully 5,000 Hut then

American vessels during the attack on
the forts. It was said that Admiral by the naval war board.

again others say Butler can scarcely conGervcra was not on the ship during the Desirous of removing all possibility ofGENERAL LINES trol 15,000.fight, but Captain Aunon, Minister of the escape of any ot the Spanish men-of- -

It is not believed the Republicans willMarine at Madrid contradicts the state' war, and of effectually crushing them
support tbe Populist congressmenmcnt that the Admiral was not on his should they leave Santiago de Cuba and...OF MERCHANDISE. Stroud, Shuford and Fowler. The lie S!9NJRVSSVgT'BVJaVrivessel during the engagement with offer battle, Secietary Lung, in accor
publicans say tho Populists will haveSchley. dance with the recommendation of the dpname more popular candidates if theyGermany in addition to the declaration board, has greatly strengthened the

ot neutrality early in the war, now ex force of American warships oil that har want their Btipport In the 8rd, lth and
7th districts. If this is not done theypresses through the American Ambassa- bor. Admiral Sampson, by reason of his

4--

4.

will put up their own men. Oliver IIdur at Berlin her friendship for Ilia appointment as acting rear admiral, will
Duckery has been put up by the RepubUnited Statos. supercede Commodore Schley in com
licans In the (lib district Senator I'ritchThe President and Secrolary of War mand of the joined forces.
ard has declared Shuford should neveFifteen men of-w- are at Sampson'sare considering the advisability of

third call tor volunteer! in addition again have Republican support.disposal to pit against the six mon-of-w- The Hat TrickIf tbe Republicans put up a candidatethe 200.000 troops already called for flying the Spanish flag. They Include the
lint-clas- s battleships Iowa, Oregon and for congressman for the 3rd districtfrom the States.

there are three names readv to ho vote is a Clever One.
We are Selling Hats Cheaper than they

Tho Urgency bill providing for nearly Massachusetts; second-clas- s battleship on for tbe nomination. A. II. Slocnuib,
eighteen million dollar for the Ininie Texas, the armored cruiser New York Oscar J. Spears, and S. II. Buchanan. hnvc ever been Sold lief-ire-

dial use of the army and navy passedMay of '98 has passed and gone, leaving Our Hats are all new unit our Slylessnd Brooklyn, the gunboat Nashville the
torpedo Scorpion, thethe Senate today. Na Third Kiglmrut. are the Ijitest.this store with another busy month to its rec The government today purchased the Special to J ournal.dynamite cruiser Vesuvius, the torpedo We are not only selling Hats Cheap,

fast tug boat Kate Jone at Doston. ttaittord. Busy and whyP The natural result Rai.kiiiii, Juno 2. Adjutant Generalboat Porter and the auxiliary cruisers
Tu report come from Tampt and Harvard and Yale. Cowles said today Ihat no third regimeneffort, hard and persistent work, work to keep

but everything else in Marked Down to
the and you ran get bargains by
calling on us.will l formed in this State, as the Secbelieved by Cuban there that General

Oonxale was shot after hi trial by court relary of War orders the Colonels of theON THB DIAMOND. Our Line of SUMMER SHIRTS isthe store's general lines oi merchandise in
motion. Generous quantities oi stuft daily martial.

War News
From SampsonFirst and Second Regiments to rec mi very lnrfie mid the Styles are all t'p-tr.- -

Btraali ar ll Hallaaal Lnwas Baae- - them to 1350 men each. Dute. We have prices and qualities lopassing out, then something as good and often Bnll.GauiM PIrv4 YMlcraay It it now a question whether Governor Or Ilewi-- will not lie of more interest toMadrid, June 1. The attentiou of the suit every one.
those Ihinkiiiii of iletling a New Suit ofRussell will have a full negro regimentSpecial to Journalot better value coming m to tane its piace We will have in a fen days the Nicestpublic today b absorbed in th change

la th Bank of Bpain which I considered or white battalion.New York. June New York 8, Cln and Cheapest Line of LOW yU ARTKR
SHOES in the city and wo can save vou

Summer Clollilng than the announce-
ment that we make vou one that Is guar-
anteed in Style, Fit, Finish mid

from the miwi exclusive fabric

Securing various items at prices less than val
ue and turning them to our trade in like man cinnati 0, 'more aerlou than any lererse of the

war, Inasmuch a the impossibility of
th bank to help the government mean

Doston, June 8 Cleveland 0, not
ner, has aided in making business. ion 1.

ut prices that are extremely attractive

1 n. Cliiuhvh k.Impossibility to continue the war. Philadelphia, Jnne 8,

money, if you rail on us before buying
elsewhere,

Baker & Dunn.
POLLOCK STREET.

Pittsburg I.There was a long proeeasion at the
bank during th day. All classes of peo Middle street, NEWIlKltXK, N. C,

Brooklyn, June 8 Brooklyn 8, ChicaSeparate Skirt. ple wer repreaeuted and many women
go 8.wer la line wailing their turn toTh but of a 11 a of Black Brocaded

S tsr jvv : v v. n..v.v. v. v srBaltimore, June 8 Baltimore 11, St

Children' Ijow Nhoen.
Infant's hnenhiie and Mark, on

trap ti.intl.iU, eis-.-- S lo 8, prlco OOo.

Children', alar H to II. "c,

Missee, lra 1U to 9. 8.V.

change note Into (liver, fearing theSilk Bklrt, no mo tbU prlc to
Louts 8.note would toon be subjected to a duhud cf such grade. A Splendid offering. iiiiLBook Store

sov-U- ,

&AKIII0
euunt. Washington, June 8 Washington 18,price 3.00. '

Corset. If th run continues there I danger of
GEOUCE Ml,th bank' dock ot silver becoming ex

bauated, which would compel the gov
NEW IfOOKN.

''Can a Man Live Forever."
Warner1 D9 o o 11, In abort, medium

ernment to mart to a forced currencyand lot ( walt 11.00 and II.W. FOVDER
Absolutely Pur "Though Your Hins be as Scarlet."RAO Corset, ?5o and $1.00.

Vigilant, a popular corset, 60o.
issuing note of small denomination. It
Is hnd, howaver, that th panio will
subside, leaving lb bank a margin of

Louisville 4.

Wkar Thar Ta--

Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Cleveland at Boaton.
Louisville at Washington.
St. Louis at Baltimore.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

law tbe liaaa litU,

Flor Oirl, a usual half dollar eoraet, "Mania," by llenryk Sienklrwlcb,
author of 'IJuo Vadla." xisilver.our special uffnlog. too. ...HARDWARE...TBS MARKETS.

Tb financial outlook of Spain I ratherUmbrella. dark. Th government ha entrusted Yesterday' market quotations furnish

Miser Dim g la IMi-n- t T p Oxford,
tin III till, ptlet0u.

Children'-- ) Iloalery.
'Bp Mint knee", grand valu In ChiU

dren'a 111 mk Hope, double knee anil
double h mU, lii.t t to T, 12c

Blw 8 lo I, 13c

Infant' Black Bock, tisa 4) lo 5,
IV.

Children' Dlack Rib Lll lime, tie
and Mo.

Chlldrrn Tun tin, with double Vaer
and double heels, Wo and 12(0.

Infant' Fin Clung Tan Hose, 15a.

JjiiiIIcn Collar.
A 1 u I f alilpmnnl nf Ladle Collarl,

popular lylce ttt 10c,

Ijimiic Neck went.
Fiur.-- India Bilk Hiring Tin. lOo.

3 V.RH lor tfiino uiiiniivr ui uuiin--

Horn Journal. 9II it don a (plaodid buslnee la La th bank of Spain with th negotiation ed by W. A. Porterlleld A Co, Commission
dies and Oeof Umbrella, and no won- -' or a loan of 100,000,000 peseta at 4 per Broker.
der you ".can I match litem at th prto." . cent, which sum la to be rataed when r W. L. P. Ct, &. N. tnncu. j Masury's Paints.Our Heavy Twill Ulorla Bilk, quality quired. Tb bank will endeavor lo rata Cincinnati, 87 I .750 4 x

Niw York, Jun 8.

STOCKS,

Open. High. Low. Clow
of covering tell th story, with Congo th loaa t home and abroad. Cleveland, X3 18

Boaton, 84 14 .8.11
v

Baltimore' 19 IS .504
Sugar. iat 14H 13B 149

People Oaa.... 108 101 1(8 1031New York 81 18 .883 Ariel Bicyles.
loop and Arabian vln handle,

l.UOi W inch, $l.f8.

Fun.
Empire Jap , full assortment. Be, 7,

lOo, Ifo, 10, 8'K) and 40a,

a B. At Q, 10l lOflj 104 105
Pittsburg, IB It .800

TkBsaalsti
Havana, Jun tllinco re

calved oablegrams hut night from General
Llnaroa, at Banliago da Cuba, advising
him that th American itri bad boea re- -

COTTON,Chicago 18 19 .4M
Open. HI7I1. Low. Closelo black aud faory allk, Philadelphia, 18 IT .488yf low,

nly Inc.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Room With or Without Hoard.

FIRST CLA83 TRANSIENT HOARD,

$1.00 TO $1.80 A DAY,

A0CO1U.INO TO LOCATION.

I palled. la vUw of ihns mvwagp Gen August 8.43 t.4I 8.48 S.4S

CHICAGO MARKETS.eral ulaoco aunt tit following official

Brooklyn, . ........ 19 80 ,804
Wahln(toa,.,.,.. 19 84 - 838

Louisville, 18 87 .808
8U Louis, 10 88 .878

dlipatcb to th minister of war at Madrid WlUAT Open. High. Low, Close A 73 Middle

Hnr fttBtrne,

1st

July W ' 8I 09 911-9-2 Coft
0 S7 O . I "Tb enemy's fiiwt, cooipoM-- of ths

j (j VJ LSJS Massarhuarua, llrooklyo, MlnBeapolla.
'--' - , i O i0tl'ar erulsor and an mor ship sallrd

" wrttnl In th Cuba i snsl, KuntUjrn, al
Our. AT TMI July.... i K 824 8.1.bUILnrYt: Tata At

CoiiaT HolMK. MltS.J.A.THOMAS, IWK.Onto Bala 81,600 ball.


